FREEDOM RENTAL PROGRAM
RENTAL PLANS

1114 NORTH MONROE STREET - TALLAHASSEE, FL 32303 - 850-224-6158

GOLD

Brand new and like-new instruments.
The best plan for the aspiring musician!

SILVER

Previously rented instruments that show small to medium
amounts of cosmetic wear. Guaranteed to be in optimal
playing condition and pose no difficulty in playablity.

BRONZE

Instruments that have been rented many times and may
show moderate cosmetic wear. Guaranteed to be in optimal
playing condition and pose no difficulty in playablity.

RENTAL RATES
Flute/Clarinet/Trumpet/
Trombone (Tenor)
Gold: $35.95/mo
Silver: $27.95/mo
Bronze: $18.95/mo
Diamond Service Plan: $6.00/mo

Oboe/ Bass Clarinet/ Baritone/
Euphonium/ Single French Horn
Gold: $53.95/mo
Silver: $45.95/mo
Bronze: $39.95/mo
Diamond Service Plan: $10.00/mo

Alto-Sax
Gold: $53.95/mo
Silver: $39.95/mo
Bronze: $29.95/mo
Diamond Service Plan: $10.00/mo

String Instruments:
Violin/ Viola: $22.99/mo
Cello: $42.99/mo
Bass: $69.95/mo*
Guitars: $15.00/mo
Diamond Service Plan: $2.05/mo
*Bass Diamond Service Plan: $9.95/mo

Percussion Kits
Gold: $27.95/mo
Silver: $24.95/mo
Bronze: $19.95/mo
Diamond Service Plan: $6.00/mo

Double French Horn/ Tuba/
Sousaphone/ Bassoon/ Baritone Sax
Gold: Based on Retail Price (Use scale chart)
Silver: Based on Retail Price (Use scale chart)
Bronze: Based on Retail Price (Use scale chart)				
Diamond Service plan: 1% of retail of instrument per month

RENT ONLINE @ WWW.MUSICM.COM

MUSICMASTERS FREEDOM RENTAL PROGRAM
How Does It Work?
Flexible Month-to-Month Lease with an Option to Purchase Agreement - Our Freedom Program
gives you the flexibility to exchange or return your instrument at anytime with no hidden or termination fees!
Name Brand Instruments at Affordable Rates! - We only rent name brand instruments in optimal
playing condition. Gold, Silver and Bronze rental payment plans available! We have something for
every budget!
No Credit Check or Interest Payment. EVER!
Easy Purchase Option - At anytime you may take 100% of all rental payments (sales tax and Diamond Service Plan excluded) and apply it to the purchase price of the instrument you are renting!
You also have the option of using your rental credit against a newer or upgraded instrument if you
choose! If you decide to purchase your rental instrument within the first 90 days we will give you
an additional 15% off the price of the instrument plus your accrued rental credit! Once the total
amount of rental credit accrued equals or exceeds the total purchase price of the instrument, your
contract will be paid off and ownership transferred to you.
Automatic Payment Method*
We want to make things easy! Use a credit or check card for paying your monthly rental payment!
*We accept all major credit and check cards for your monthly rental payments. Your automatic payments will be billed to your card on the first business day of each month.

Optional Diamond Service Plan

It’s no secret that a musical instrument is not a cheap item to acquire and repair. You can be at
ease with our optional Diamond Service Plan (DSP) agreement. For a set monthly amount you will
be covered against normal wear and tear or loss through theft or vandalism. Unlike other rental
programs, we do not charge a deductible for repairs or loss. (Restriction apply per the terms of the
Diamond Service Program)
Band Instruments - Depending on which instrument you choose your monthly rate will be $6.00 or
$10.00 per month. This is for student model band instruments only.
Orchestral Strings and Guitars - The monthly Diamond Service Plan fee for violins, violas, cellos,
and guitars is $2.05 and $9.95 for a stand-up bass.

